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The future KaiiMiiK joint will be imr-
Tarlr

-

8-

.A

.

man that gctK the Htnall-pox ought
to keep it to hhnKclf.

The Auntrlan KclcliHrnth opened with
uiuml rough house.

The gloRB trust may he wild to bo-

no of the healthiest bottle bablcH on-

Tocord. .
rrrrrrs

The girl who Injured her too In a fall
.from her bicycle and IH milug for ? 10-

.000
. -

damage ** netn a high value on her-
elf.

-

.

In the last hundred years Turkey haH

lost nbout half of ItH territory. Yet In

face of this misfortune thcro are cold ¬

blooded people who want the Sultan to
pay lite debts !

The Ohio murderer that was olcctro-

entcd
-

the other day loft behind a largo
consignment of advice for young men.
Why IR It that Much crltnlnalH Imagine
their advice Is wanted ?

There nre lively times ahead for phi-

Utcstn
-

Qucon Victoria's dcrtth will
bring about changes In 1.HOO pontage-
.tamps. , Issued by sixty-four States and

colonies that arc ruled by Great Brit ¬

ain.

Of all the many Illogical reasons for
temmlttlng murder , the most unreason-

able
-

, probably , is that which actuates
A man to kill a woman because aim has

"loo much regard for herself to marry
Mm.

The Chinese Minister , Wu Ting-fang ,

vraa one of the eulogists of Abraham
lilncoln ut the Into birthday celebra-
tion.

¬

. "I do not look on Lincoln , " said
k , "on belonging to America nlonc.
The world clalmn him as a benefactor
*f mankind. " The simple fact that the
rtprescntntlvo of China thus claims a
hare In the Interest , common to all

jttidft , which centers In Lincoln's per-
son

¬

and work , Is ouo anawor to the
collection , Docfl the Celestial Empire
au.tc progroro ?

. , -I
8U11 another language has bwn add-

fl

-

to the lint , though It will atl'ect only
'tfeose who explore the antarctic re-

flona.

-

. And aa usual an American Is
responsible for It. Dr. Frederick Cook ,

stf Brooklyn , haa contributed to the Bo-

lflnn
-

government a voonbulary of 80-

(00
, -

words of the Yaghan language ,

poteen by the savages of Terra del
Puego. Kortuuntely wo have not un-

fettxvd
-

thece southern laudn yet , so there
J* nothing worsp jihcail for the Amerl-

MUI

-

liugulot iJiah Spanish.

Speaking of youthful offenders , a-

Kanaaa City justice wiy : "I have had
Mae boys publicly whipped with
p. rawhide by their lawful guardl-
onn.

-

. Not ono of them has uvor-
boeu back In court for an offense ,

and every ono of the nine Is now load-
toff

-

an exemplary life. On the other
baud , hoys wjioin l sent to Jail six
yeora ng5'for liutlt larcouy are now
Men iwrvlag terms In the penitentiary
Tor serious crimes. " The Justice con-

cludes
¬

that a Jail sentence transforms
a hoodlum Into a hereto other hood-
lums , of course- and In Jail In ; acquires
sew knowltMlge of vice , so that h Is
better prepared and more determined ,

when he comes out , to follow criminal
courses. But tlio boy who Is whipped ,

to ridiculed and disowned by his
"gang , " and thor Is nothing for him to-

flo but to bo good and go to work.

Americana who have been accustom *

.*(! to eat corn cakes for breakfast
rwhen they can gut tlium , ami who
know the delights of "corn pone" U-
Nmade In the regions where Indian corn
grows luxuriantly , do not need to be

, told that corn meal possesses high mi *

'trltlve value , but persons who never
nt nujrtlilngju heJiread and llapjack-

Jlne unless "made from wheat Ifour,

ouglijjto read the conclusions renchtH-
lf: ** - i iSiHE. if Ooiuiectlciit.
'' 'Among'the I-ereala wheat flour raultH-
Mghest In fuel value , but/dornineiil Is
close behind and Is uiucli superior * In
nutritive power. Ih fact , I'rpf. At-
water

-

concludes , all things considered ,

lliat cornmeal stands at tln > head of our
food products. Those facts ought to-

be made known to the people of Ku-

ropi
-

by the American exporters who
are trying to cultivate a taste In the
old world for the product of the inal.e-
plant. . The consumption of coriuneal
abroad Is Increasing , but It ought to be
many times what It Is now-

.t

.

A working man who would live to be-

eld writes : " 1 want to keep my health ,

and realize that the average man
knows'almost' as much about the moon
AM he does about his own body. The
trouble with rules for longevity Is that
-they are suited for the rich , the leisure
chins , -who , not having to earn their
"bread , can virry out health rules. "
That Is where the working man Is-

wrong. . It Is easier for the poor to bo-

liiallhy than the rich , because health
and simplicity are cln'-oly related. Hh
John .Sawyer was one of England's
prcatest physicians. He believed that
It was possible for any man with a-

jood constitution and a determination
to live right , to reach the age of 100-
.years. , and so he laid out this set of
rules for longevity "Eight hours slccj-
on your right side. Keep your boil
Teem window open all night and do 11-
0Jiavt' your bedhead against the wall
because walls hold d'ampne K and cold

: u warm bath In the morning ( Urn

Is not cxpcnalVv ) , lorerelse'befon
breiil < fn t , cat little meal , nntl si'e thai
It Is well cooked. Knl plenty of fat t <

food tlib cells which destroy dlsea.M-

Bi'rma , nml nvold InloxIcnntB , wlilc-l
destroy those ccll.s. Wntch I ho drlik-
np! wnter , dump mid dm Ins. Take fro

(piciit and short holldayH. Limit yoin-
nmbltloii nnd keep your temper. " I'Vvi

people live by rule , for we are all crea-
tures of Impulw , but If you anIt
search of health and mental nnd lioilllj
peace , yon can do wow thnn to trj
Sir John Sawyer's prescription.

This IH an HKP of fadn and hobbles ,

and among the latest dovelopnu-ntH In

thin line IH the raw food cure for d > n-

pcrmln.

-

. The chief apoBlle and expo-

nent of thin treatment threatens to es-

tablish a ii urn bur of restaurants for the
exploitation of the remedy thut raised
him from physical wreck to robnsl
health , as he declares. A sample hill
of fan * Includes raw oysters , radishes ,

cold Hlnvv , cheese , nuts and raisins.
While no objection can be made to the
raw oysters , the average dyspeptic will
turn in horror from the other cdlbloH
mentioned , remembering IhepaiiKS that
folloued previous Indulgence In them.
The Hiifferer from dyspepsia , however ,

Is much like the sufferer from seasick-
ness

-

- at llrst he Is afraid lie, will die ,

and then he fears that be won't die.
Therefore there may be some bravo
enough to risk trial of the'remedy In
hope of deriving bone-fit , or who will In

their desperation resort to It In the
lope of more ( illicitly ending their mis-

ery
¬

forever. If the now diet should bo-

i success It would effect a revolution
n domestic economy. I'ots , pans , nkll-

ets
-

and all the other cooking utensils ,

liavlnp ceased to serve the purpose of
their manufacture , will he consigned
to the back alleys or sold for a trlllo to-

.he. Junk collector. There will be no
necessity then for the wife Rotting up
first to make the fire and cook her bus-

land's
-

breakfast , and peace and har-

mony

¬

will return to households now
torn by discord over the preparation
of the morning meal. There are great
possibilities for the raw food cure , but
in view of the fact that the use of lire
and the application of cooking to food
linn ever dlstlngulshd man from brute ,

It Is not likely that that distinction so-

leoply rooted In human nature can ho

obliterated by the efforts of the raw
food curlsts.-

Vhlle

.

\ there Is , as one scientist ha
recently expressed It , Home doubt aa-

to the value of the somatoloiflcal study
of inii-ii , all facts and Indications that
throw light upon the past of man ou

this plnnet are of absorbing Interest to
the comparatively few specialists who
ore devoting their lives to this work.-

We
.

may reafconably doubt tlie scientist
who asserts that the American contl-
lent has been Inhabited (10,000 years ,

but there can be no doubt that It It)

wine to enconratie all Intelligent study
of man's origin. At nresent there \ s-

nvoix! at fen t Urn being given toUie study
of man upon the American continent
rhan ever before. The Amcrlcuu Phil-

osophical
¬

Society of f'hllndelphla Is do-

ng

-

iiuicli In this direction , as also the
Field Columbian Museum In Chicago.
One of the Interesting records of earlier
tlmoa that ha recently I O MI rediscov-
ered

¬

IH that of two reproductions of
Mexican manuscripts of the early slx-
ppnth

-

century. The manuscripts In

mention are Navnjo picture records ,

that for more than two centuries were
burled In amonastery near Florence.
Italy , whither they drifted after luiv-

ng

-

been originally sent as presents to-

Kmperor Charles V. by one of the vice-

roys in Mexico. Forgotten for two con-

tnrles
-

, they have again been recovered ,

fortunately. In a century that apprecl-
itt'R

-

the value of all records of the past.
The Mexican Indians and original
tribes are now being studied more care-
fully than ever Iwfore and the same
may be said of the Indian tribes north
of Mexico In the United States anil-

Hrltjsh America. In all. Including the
iCsklmns , "theiv are now said to be-

ibout ! l.0000 of these fndlans , embrac-
ng

-

fifty-seven linguistic stocks , though
iractlcally the great mass of them be-
eng to eight stocks , moit of the oth-

ers
¬

being extinct. The study of thc.se-

Is necessarily dltllcult and such mate-

rials
¬

as exist , are rapidly vanishing.
For these reasons It is all the more ur-
gent

¬

that the study lu made us prompt-
ly and as thoroughly as possible.-

Violets
Many worn-out farms In Virginia

have of late been uUll/.ed for the grow
ing of violets. The industry Is spread-
ing

¬

rapidly , and some of the most suc-

cessful
¬

growers are women. They em-

ploy

¬

small negro boys to carry on the
work , which Is not laborious. The
greater part of the yield is taken by-

Philadelphia''dealers. .

The great violet-growing center , how-

ever
¬

, according to Dr. H. T. ( Jallosvay-
of the Iteparlmeiii of Agriculture. Is-

I'oughkeepsle , New York. All vlolet.s
from this district Hnd a ready market
In New York l.'lty. the ( lowers generally
bringing the raisers not lose , than a
cent each. The average yield of a sin-

gle
¬

plant is llfty ( lowers a year, and
with good eare a hundred may be oln-

tallied. .

In the Virginia violet farms , after the
young off-shoots have been transplant-
ed

¬

into open frames , rolling wi..den
screens are used on the top of the
f i pines to regulate the amount of sun-
shine

-

which shall be admitted to the
plants.

llnw They Weil in Spain.
Marriage in Spain takes place by day

or at night , according to the fortune o (

the young people or their station In life ,

If well-to-do the ceremony comes oft' hi
the early part of the morning.-

Vv

.

\ will ull have-to taco the music
the funeral march wane duj.

ATCHISON GLOBE LIGHTS.

Comment* on I'.rerydny Affnlrn by na
Original Oenlna.-

A

.

love n'fTalr Is the only thing that
tvlll open some men's pocketbookni

Lots of young men give bashfulncsa-

is an cxeiiKO for not going out In so-

tlety.
-

.

When u friend IH In trouble , don't
nsk , "Can I do anything ?" Do Home-

tiling.

-

.

The friends who have something dis-

agreeable
¬

to say to you always find
time 10,0011 , , , . . . t (

About Xhc.llrst discovery , that n-

wlf'pw makes Is that she married <-'"
tlrely- too young.-

If
.

you want a boy to deliver u pint of
berries to u neighbor , give htm a gal-

lon
¬

when be starts.-

A

.

Jolly'shoiild be heard only by tlio-

p'orabn for whom It Is Intended. To
others H Is"an emetic.

' * '

ITnvlng no opportunity to' do wrong
d6esn'l 'make you Wit IT thali' th'64e
who have every ehaiice. '

ff'a woman has absolute fa'1' ' " ll1 '
l"iUH\tlml\ ( , it IH a giVilt compllinenfto
his powers of conc'c'alnieiit. '

There are very few occasions In a-

woman's life I hat do not'compel her to
trot right down to the dry goods stdi'es.

Things even themselves up : When
the grocery bill Is small , It means that
the drygoods bill will be larger than
usual.

(live a woman something good to eat
nnd she doesn't thoroughly enjoy It
until she has found a huilgry boy to
divide with.

Some persons think a furnace Is tlio
hardest thing In the world to regulate ,

but that Is because they have forgotten
their love affairs.

After every marriage , it Is said the
bride must have money of, her own ,

but It turns out usually that It Is the
groom going In debt ,

Kvery thing seems to be produced
on a larger scale than twenty years
ago , except the strap that hung be-

hind
¬

the kitchen door.
Probably you are familiar with the

careless manner In which people "talk"
about each other , and of course you
know yon don't escape.-

A

.

law should be passed prohibiting
engineers , and other persons upon
whose carefulness depend the lives of
others , from falling In love.

The doctrine that It Is more blessed
to give than to receive , Is always en-

tertained
¬

by those persolld who believe
the world owes them a Jiving.

The crazy man , with the state taking
care of him , and unlimited time to
talk and Handle big enterprises , Is all
right ; It Is sane kin who arc miserable.

What has become of the old fash-
ioned

¬

woman who would as soon go to
church without her bonnet , as to go to-

BCC a sick neighbor without taking
wnnethlng to eat ?

It makes no difference how much
prenchern and Sunday school teachers
talk , the children's Idea of heaven Is
always taken from the transformation
scone In "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

IS CHEESE A NUISANCE ?

New York Supreme Court Held that
It Win Not-

.Llmbnrgerchee.st
.

orrather Its odor-
was passed upon by the New York Su-

preme
¬

court the other day. The court's
decision was that LImbiirger cheese
kept on the premises of a tlrm dealing
in butter and cheese Is not a public
nuisance which the courts will abate,

at the suit of adjoining property-own
ers , and this although the cheese Is

kept In enormously largo quantities.-
In

.

a dissenting opinion tiled by , ludg
Hatch , however , the following lan-
guage Is used : "The odor from Limbur-
ger

-

cheese , when It is given a fair op-

portunity to spread Itself , Is over-
whelming

-

and unless the olfactory
sense be educated to the liking or dead-
ened to Its presence , It Is about as of-

fensive
¬

an odor as can greet the olfac-
tory

¬

nerve of human beings. That tin
premises are Inhabitable In Us continu-
ed exposed presence will not be gener-
ally believed and when It is combined
with tln odorlferousness arising from
the cheese , we can readily see that a
stench can be produced by the side ol
which the smell of hogpens and slaugh-
terhousw might be regarded as deli-
cate perfumery. It Is enough to say
that language falls In description of-

uuoh an odor and It Is evident that the
witnesses for the plaintiff were battled
In their attempt by lack of power to tie-

Hcrlbo
-

the overwhelming presence It
needs no occult power to understand
that only a small iimlntlty of Llmbur-
ger

-

cheese Is necessary to 1111 the at-
mosphere \\ltli .smell. We have seen a
single wagon , containing a large quun-
tlty , drive people from Hie street along
which It passed and we can readily un-

derstand that by constant use the wa-
gons

¬

come to have a distinctive smell
entirely their own. "

Culled t > PlCHOtl-
.It

.

is to be feared that some othet-
men's "call" to preach Is not more Im-

perative than that of the negro referred
to by Mr. Hooker Washington In the
Outloook.

The old negro was working in the
cotton-Held one hot day In .Inly. Sud-
denly he Mopped , and looking toward
the sky. he exclaimed :

"O l.awd. d cotton am so grassy , da
will ; am so hard , an' de sun am so hot ,

dat I b'llove ills darky am called to
preach ! "

ISxnvUo fl r u Kill MUII.
Club attendant (to stout party who U

struggling Into overcoat ) Allow me,
ylr.-

I

.
I Stout party--N"o. don't trouble. Thli
I Is the only exercise 1 ever takel Lon-

don Punch.

Telephones arc in common use in
French hospitals to enable porsonB
with Infectious diseases to converse
freely with their friends without dan-
Kcr

-

of communicating disease.-

I

.

am Ktiro PIso's Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

saved my life three years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Thos. Uobblm , Maple street ,

Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 17 , 100-

0."What

.

seems to be the matter with
him ? " asked the doctor, approaching
the bedside of the nian who lay swath-
ed

¬

in bandages-
."Ite

.

found outwhere the gas leaked ,

briefly explained the nuse. .

Hlnks : J hear thai Quicks was mar-
ried

¬

last week to a deaf mute.
Winks : All , taken a silent partner ,

BO to speak ,

You Cnn Oet Allen' * Koot-Kase FRRB.
Write to-dny to Allen S. Ohnatod , 1* Key ,

N. Y. , for a KUKK xainple of Allen's Foot-
K.iic

-

, n powder to sliuke Into jour shoes-
.It

.

ciire tired , BweaUug , damp , swollen ,

aching ffet. It uinkp * new or tight shoes
racjr. A certain cure for Corns and nunlona.
All druuulsts aud shoe stores Bell It. 25 e.

" 1 suppose you know , " said the in-

dulgent
¬

parent to the ansious suitor ,

"that my daughter has been reared in
the lap of luxury ? "

VYes , sir , 1 know that. Still , I am
glad you mentioned it ; for it convinces
me that you realize the importance of
making us a liberal allowance to live
upon. "

TO OUUi : A COM ) IN ONK 1 > AY-
Tnke I.nxntivo Jiroino Quinine Tablets. All
dnit-'uistsrulund the money If It falls to inre.
B.V. . OroTe's Blgnutnrelsoneachbox 25o.

Tommy had been boasting about his
new brother-

."IlowoldhJ
.

he , Tom ? " asked the
policeman-

."Tvo
.

weeks , " said Tom. . .

"He's' very small , Isn't he ? "
"Yes , " said Tom , "he's pretty small
that Is , all .except his voice.-

"Wyld

.

: She Is not beautiful , tmt she
has.tsweot winning way.

Kellogg : 1 know iU i played poker
with her last night.

Chronic Nasal CatnrrU poloon*
every brentli that is drawn into the lungi.
There la proournbls from any druggint 'tLft
remedy for its our * . A small quantity of-

Ely's Cream Balm placed into the nostrils
spreads over au inflamed and angry surface ,
relieves immediately the painful inflamma-
tion

¬

, oleanseH , heals and cures. Drying iu-
ImlonU

-
, fumes , smokes ami gnuffi pimply

doTelop dry catarrh j they dry up Uie * eore-
tions

-
which adhere to the membrane nud-

duoompoHO , causing a far more serious trou-
bio than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying inhalants , use Ely's Oream Balm-
.It

.
is reliable and will cure ontnrrh , cold in

the headand hay ferer easily and pleasantly.
All Jmggista sell it at CO cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers , 56 NS'arren St.lN.Y-

."How

.

came you , boy , to have such
a short , snub nose ? " asked a city dan-
dy

¬

of a country boy-
."So

.

that 1 wouldn't be poking It In-

to
¬

other people's business , " was the
withering reply-

."I

.

wonder if all men are fools , "
snapped Mrs. Enpeck during a little
domestic tiff the other morning.-

"No
.

, indeed , my dear , " replied her
husband ; "J know a number of men
who are bachelors. "

MM. Wlnilnw'i HOOTIU.NO HYHUP for chllilrnn-
trrtlilnir , soften * the Kiimi. r<*tue lnll m tlon ,

ll y li lu , ouiei wind cullo. iJo bottle.

The Immortal of this world disturbs
the sleep of another.

Wheat never looked liner in

ifflcud'.-

N.U NO. , , NIB.

Bant Speak fame

All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when
a woman's nerves are overwrought.

The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes ,
"ball rising in the throat/' violent beating of the heart ,
laughing and crying by turns , muscular spasms (throwing
the arms about ) , frightened by the most insignificant occur-
rences

¬

are all symptoms of a hysterical condition and se-

rious
¬

derangement of the female organs.
Any female complaint produce hysterics , which

must be regarded as a symptom only. The cause , however ,
yields quickly to liydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Coin-
pound , which acts at once upon the organ afflicted and the
nerve centers , dispelling effectually all those distressing
symptoms.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis Saya : " I Feel Like a New Person ,
Physically and flentally. "

"DBxn MRS. PINKHAM : I wish to speak a good word for Lydin B-
.Plnlcham's

.
Vegetable Compound. For I had ovarian trouble

and Buffered everything from nervousness , severe headache , and pain in
back and abdomen. I had consulted different physicians , but decided to
try your medicine , and I soon found it was giving me much relief. I con-
tinued

¬

its use and now am feeling like n new person , physically and mentally ,
and am glad to add one more testimonial to the value of your remedy. "
Mas. M. H. LBWTS , 2108 Valentino Ave. , Tremont , Now York , N. Y.

Writing to Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surest way
to get the right advice about all female troubles. Her ad-
dress

¬

is Lynn , Mass. She advises women free. Following
is an instance :

it. *

Mrs. Haven's First Letter to Mrs. Pinkham."-
DEAR

.
MKS. PINJUIAM : I 'would like your advice in regard to my

troubles. I suffer every mouth at time of menstruation , and flow so much
and for BO long that I become very weak , also get very dizzy. I am troubled
with a discharge before and after menses , have pains in ovaries so bad some-
times

¬

that I can hardly got around , have apre feeling in lower part of bowels ,
pain in back , bearing-down feeling , a desire to pnsa urine frequently , with,

pains in passing it ; have leucorrnooa , headache , fainting spells , and some-
times

¬

have hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Hoping to hear
from you. I am , " Mns. EMMA HAVEN , 2508 Avo. , Council Iowa.
(Juno 3 , 1809. )

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
" DRAB MRS. PINKUAM : I wish to express my gratitude for what your

medicine has done for me. I suffered for four years with womb trouble.
Every mouth I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my-
work. . Was obliged to sit or lie down the most of the time. I doctored for
a long time , but obtained no relief I began your remedies Lydia
13. Piulclmm's Vegetable Compound , Blood Purifier , Sanative Wash
and Liver Pills and now feel like a new woman. " MBS. KMM *. HAVEN ,
8508 South Ave. Council Bluffs , Iowa. (Fob. 1 , 1900. )

Owlnj : to the (act th t some ikeptical
people htvef rora time to time queitlonad

_ __ _ w _ . . , the genulnenesj of the testimonial Utten-
we are constantly publishing , w hare

deposited with the Notional City Dank , of Lynn , Maaa. , 5.009 ,
which will be paid to any person who win how that the aooTO
testimonials are not genuine , or vrere published before obtaining the
writers' special permission. LVDIA E. FINKHAU Mnuicoia Co.
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FlameOllSTOVE
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ia four

hrger sizu If your dealer

docs not have
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everywhere.
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of-

STANDARD
OIL CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES

Th real worth of 1.00 and M.M ho * compared with

Ueriii keilsS .Mto/J.it . SlvS 00 I ) It 1-ilpe Una oajmoll *
exjiuilled *t any price. Kest In the world for men.

Mini' . Outli *- . oo.lr * r1 moke nria .411 innrc .\Vr tl n l.Nrtrit l'rocc ) . limit nny uthrr nmnuru-
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pru tliul atuleuirnt l u t '* uty "J ; y 5 Ilonil" *

Tnk *. no .uh.tltnt t In l t on harlnj W i.loiirlasshoM
with name and price itam | ed on bottom. /\ our dealer should
keep them :il gfv one dealer eict mUe sale lu each town. If
lie does not keep Uieni and will lint get them for you. order
direct from factory , enclosing prce) *ud JSc. eitra for oarrlas * .
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. 666 19 YORK ,

may

years

South Bluffs.

using

,

Made

agency

PIBO'S CU.RE FOU-

UfitS WHtfit Alt tLSi [AILS-
.llect

.
Cough Syrup. Tuttes OIMH ] ,

| In time. Sold by ilruyyl t .

has been trying to open the
larder door"It's) no ( 'ixKl , Tom.
Not tine of tlio keys will lit. "

Tommy "Well then , all w can da
now is to wait tintll imuiima cornel
home , and ask her for something foi-

belntf j'ood boys "
Little boy ( who IHUS been sent to

Miss Micks' panlon ) " 1'loase ,

Micks , I'vucomu to apoloKl/.o , and I'll
never do i-
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Brohard Door Holclir
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a st'ady dtruiand for our K o ts.
lock , with prlieatrrusclc.rrc forZoataaij ,
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